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LOOAti AND QENERAIi NEWS

Sugar 8 740
McCarthy Is on tbo way

The Board of Education meets
this afternoon

Tbo I O O P celebrate their semi ¬

centennial this evening

Tbo bott Dollar Shirt in tho mar ¬

ket can bo had nt Korrs

Tho U S S Alert is taking on
coal to day from tho stoam scow

ThoBoard of Health postponed
yesterdays moating until noxt week

Tbo Mariposa bason board 17G0
000 for San Francisco from Austra-
lasia

¬

Tho American Loaguo flag is again
flying to day hb a notice to its mem ¬

bers
Stanford dofoated Berkoloy at

football by a score of 20 to 0 Chi-
cago

¬

beat Michigan by 7 to 6

Tho Adams will probably taave on
Saturday although it is possiblo eho
may remain ovor until Sunday

Collector gonotal Jim is expect
od to return by tho Australia

Will ho snort in favor of
Kaiulani

Fred Yatestho distinguished artist
contemplates returning to Englaud
with his family next month His art
will keop his memory green on tho
Islands

On Friday ovoning a meeting will
bo hold at tho Hawaiian Hotol to
consumato the arrangements for a
New Yoars ovo ball at Indepen ¬

dence Fark

It is reported that the tongue of
the bell of the Foninsular School
Chapel at Ewa took a walk Last
Sunday whou they tried to riug th
bell it did not peal

Mr Robert Walker Irwin Hawai-
ian

¬

Minister to Japan is in tho
United States and expects to ret Urn
in May next Ho will probably call
at Honolulu on his return

It is reported that tho liquor busi-
ness

¬

of Lovojoy Co including
the Anchor Saloon have boon sold
to a syndicate of Honolulu men The
figure mentioned is 12000

Tho Marie Hackfeld came to
Brewers wharf this forenoon It
was a nloasuro to listen to tho hearty
singing of tho crow as thoy ran
rapidly around thb capstan as she
reached hor berth

Lot all who can adord it contri-
bute

¬

to tho F O Advertisers fund
to send a musical box and cylinders
to the Lepers at Molokaias a Christ ¬

mas gift About 50 moro aro re-

quired
¬

and tho timo is running short

Jim Dodd was on tbo alert for tho
Alert and tho Alert men will re
mombor his ontorpriso whon thoy
visit his Fantheon library and quaiT
his Enterprise beor the favorite
tonic and bovorage of manly mon
and ospeoially of suoh an go down
to the soa in ships

Wm Chung Hoon tho popular
Chinese clerk of E O Hall Sous
will bo married at 030 this oveniug
by Rev H H Parker to Miss Aoe
Akina of Kohala A reception will
bo hold at the residence of Chung
Hoon on School Street ofter tho
nuptual ceremony

7 r
The banquet and concert to the

Frawley Company at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evening was very largely
attended and the lanai presented
mute a charrnincr annearanco with
thobouquot of fair ladies taatoly
costumed The band music though
well played fell upon unrosponsivo
ears Tho new song was well but
not very warmly recoived

Tho O S S Mariposa Hay ward
Commander arrived in port uuox
poctod by many at G p m yostorday
afternoon She loft Sydney on Nov
23 Oaklaud Nov 25 and Apia on
Deo 2 She brought as passongers
for this port Miss Maggio Mooro
MrB Williamson Rod Haskot Smith

Miss Ide and Frof Henry Ward and
and a number through of passengers

Tho following is tho list of officers
on board tho U S S Alert Com ¬

mander F Hanford Lieuts T S
Fholps A O Baker O F Pond P
V Landsdalo WE Stafford Ensign
F L Sawyer Ensign G E Gelm F
A Paymaster W J Littell7 P A
Surgeon R S Spratling P A En-
gineer

¬

H T Oloavor Five of tho
offlcors have boon hero bofore on
other vossols

Thoros Bangor

In every drop of impuro beor you
drink By far tho greater propor-
tion

¬

of kiduey troublo is due to its
uso No need of your drinkiug it
Soattlo Beor is puro Its browod of
the finest hops and malt aids diges-
tion

¬

promotes health and preserves
it On tap or in bottles at the Cri
toriou Soloou

FOREIGN NEWS

Pr S S Mauna Loa

Tho Sharkoy FitzMmmons Cght
is creating great excitement and
pousidorablo betting The friends
of both nre fairly con fid out but the
olds aro slightly in favor of the
Coruishmau

Filzsimmons has signed articlos
for a finish fight with Corbotl for a
purso of 15000

It is stated that there is a possi-
bility

¬

of President Clovoland enter ¬

ing into an agrcomont with England
and Spain for tho purchaso of Cuba
in order to close his administration
with a halo of glory

A robellion is in progress iu Uru-

guay
¬

and a revolt in Brazil and
Ghilo

San Fraucisco is having an epi ¬

demic of diptheria and some of hor
public schools aro quarantined by
tho Board of Health

William Stoiuway tho head of tho
great piano firm is dead at tho ago
of GO years

William Groor Harrison of tho
Bohemian Club walked GG milo3 on
his GOth birthday with no ovil re-

sult
¬

Tbo American Sugar Refinery
havo ohartorod the Goorga Stetson
Henry It Hydo and S P Hitchcock
for Hawaiian sugar

Athens Greece has suffered groat
ly from disastrous floods and storms

Japanese war ships havo been sont
to tho Pkillipino as an attack upon
Mauila by the insurgents is foarod

Nicaragua Salvador and Hon-

duras
¬

aro uniting under one Repub
lic

Tho Canadian dolegatos to tho
London Pacific Oablo conference
havo been instructed not to support
any scheme which will permit the
Australian Canadian Cable to touch
on foroign soil even on Hawaiian

Chief Justice Ide having declined
to servo any longer as Municipal
Presidont of Samoa Dr Raffel of
Gormau East Africa has been ap-

pointed
¬

in his placo
Peter Maher dofoated Joe

Ohoynski in Now York iu tho sixth
round

Mr Scott Siddons tho famous
across is dead as is also Campanini
tho groat terror

Tho Sultan denies that fresh mas ¬

sacres havo occurred at Diabekir
and Kharput

Tho Georgia Legislature is en
deavoring toprohibit football play-

ing
¬

and cigarette smoking
The Chinese in Chicago aro erect-

ing
¬

a temple to Confucius with a
view of converting Christians to
that grand religion Honolulu will
havo one somo day

At the annual dinner of tho Royal
Society in London Hon Thomas F
Bayard was eloquently eulogized by
Sir Joseph Lister president of the
society for his genuine love for
England

Riverside California is much ox

oited ovor troublo among tho Chi-

nese

¬

The Cuban nows is still vory in ¬

definite aud unsatisfactory Tho
robels seem to havo captured a town
or two and General Woylor threat ¬

ens tho torch and general massacres
and devastations

Spain is trying to build a formida ¬

ble flying rquadron but somo of the
shipbuilders want first to soo tho
color of the coin but as tho Govern
meut has alroady raisod a loan of
80000000 tho Spaniards aro hope-

ful
¬

Tho great gold fields of British Col-

umbia
¬

are about to be opened up
with a railway system connecting
with tho Canadian Pacific

Bryan claimB that his was only a
tomporary defeat but a permanent
gain for tho cause of bi motalisra
Ho has gone back to his nowspapor
and to tho lecture platform

Dr Jameson who was declared to
bo in a critical stato in Ilolloway
Jail is improving in health

Minister H E Cooper arrived in
Washington on Not 30th Ho is to

3qroA7 OPEN
H2sbilDitiorL of 3aintirigs

J T T xac EJ
ART ROOMS OP THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

romain thorn ton days bofore ho ro
turns to San Francisco It is doniod
that his presence has any counoction
with tho Hawaiian annexation ques-

tion
¬

BUSINESS LOCALS

TafTota Dross Linings porcalines
and Cambrics in ovory shade at
Korra

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
and Wool undor vosts in all grades
at Korrs

Ladies Hoso in CottouLish Thread
Cashmere and Spun silk all qualities
and stzos at Korrs

Charley Moltenoa friends will
find him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand iu
Union Art Gallery lauo

Siuco Monday Nov 80 a grand
cloaranco sale has boon in progress
nt tho Kalahiki Rising Sun Storo
on King Street just beyoud Ea6t
corner of Nuuanu Everything is
being sold very cheap

There aro threo entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problom which can only be
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

MARIA FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Kcnner has opened

DHESSMAKINO PAULO KB

At 132 Fort Street and is prepared to do
iirst eWs work at reasonable rates

153 3

NOTICE

A LL TENANTS AND OTHEUs 1N
tx debted to Llllnokolanl will please take
notice that thd undersigned lms been ap
pointed ngont of her estate under lull
power of attorney Prompt payment of
indebtedness Is requested

J O OAHTEK
418 Jni 20S Merchant Street

WOTIOE

ai BOAlimiAN Is temporarily lo- -
catcd nt cofnur of Queen nnd Nuu ¬

anu Streets ready to attend o any
business entrusted to him 441 lm

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SCHLITZ BEER

In Quarts aud Pints

0-- FOR SALE AT

H HACKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

LEWIS CO

Thoro is not a storo in Hono-
lulu

¬

whore such a tremendous
stock of crackers is kopt us in
ours Wo havo ovorything
worth having buy direct from
tho manufacturer and soil to you
almost as cheap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco By
our oloso buying wo aro ablo to
savo you tho troublo and oxponso
of ordoring from tho Stales
Just road tho list of crackers wo
koop iu stock and can supply
you at any timo

Alborts Arrow Root Assorted
Boston Buttor Oheeso Cocoa
nut Taffy CraoknolB Dainty
Chips Fruit Gingor Nuts Gra¬

ham High Teas Modium Broad
Milk Biscuits Nic nacs Protzols
Saloon Pilot Palaco Mixed Snow
Flakes Salino Soda Wino Bis ¬

cuits Chocolato Gingor Lomon
Orange Strawborry Raspborry
Vanilla and Wator Wators

Thoso aro packed in tins of
various sizes and aro guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tol 210

s2ky

WJMM
Wo hnvo boon sitling on tho

ragged odgo of u damp cloud for
tho pnst two weckscontoniplnting
thoTesult in tho ovont of tho
non arrival of tho S G Wilder
with our cut glas waro and
othor articlos which wo had
soloctcd for tho holiday trade
Yostorday tho -- tension on our
norvous system rolaxod the Wil-
der

¬

arrived and twenty four
hours after this goos into print
wo will havo a display of fino
goods on our countors such as
novor was seen horo before

Tho additional space required
has boon obtained by doubling
up on our show countors making
now ones and changing around
somo of tho old ones on tho
second floor Wore ready for
business and tho number of
sales of holiday goods wo havo
mado during tho past three
weeks constrains us to boliovo
that tho business is ready for us

By the Wilder wo havo all
kinds of things suitable for
Christmas gifts Many of thorn
aro in cut glass and thoy com
priso Saucers Salad Dishes
Rose liowls Fickle Jars Butter
Tubs and Plates Ico Croam
Truys Decanters Lomonado
Sots Individual Oils Tumblers
Individual Buttors Creamers
Smelling Salts and half a hun ¬

dred othor things
Then thoro aro Chafing Dishes

in moro than a dozen styles
Lilorary Hall and Piano Lamps
Crepe Paper Shades and Silk
Shades and Onyx Tables

WlXJl
In Response

To Several Inquiries Why tho

UPalama Grrcwery
Dout Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 UANNON is pleased to statu that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SIlPEIilOU
QUALITY

And hopes by givlne Honest Welirht at tlio
LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES to

merit a Sbaro of lublio
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEKEL- and PIGS FEET by KltorSInglolMsh
tMT TELEPHONE 765 Every Time -

3S7 Opposito Hallway Dopot tf

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo ore experienced in our trade
and know thu 7ery best when we seo it wo
only nmWo the vory best Harness of tho
vory bpst matorial und only employ the
vory best of artisans VbiUver wo mako
impart and bell is reliable as our patrons
nlways tell us Experience touches

O R COLLINS
317 King Streot near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE filI2

DR O A PETERSON
ltomoved to No 28 Emma Street

Oilluo Hours i 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 r m

110 Telephone 702 Sm

A CHANGE FOR HORSEMEN

O W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very handsome raano
and tail Fivo years old and hold ¬

ing a Record of 21G Salvator ia
by Marin out of tho imported
maro Hada He is very gentle and
can bo drivon einglo aud double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ex
collont sorvicos while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is hereby offered to
planters and ranchers who desiro
to iiuprovo thoir stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is porfoctly sound

FEED MAG
Sorrol Gelding Six years old Tho
fastost Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Record of 242 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of tho import-
ed

¬

mate Mollio Fred Mac is a gen ¬

tle road horse going single and
double as woll as an excellent
track horso He is perfectly sound
and will suit anyone who fancies a

4

fast and styliBh horse

KATE7
A bay mare vory woll brod an ex ¬

cellent family horso which can be
driven by any lady or child Kate
is vory gontle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrove out of
Baby Sho is an unusually hand-
some

¬

carriage horse and is broken
to harness single and double

Xaitlle One
The well known Raciug Maro
which made a Record of 152 at
tho half tuila track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
Sho is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half milo Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to bar
nosa single and double and with
hor is her 8 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Woll broken and well bred With
hor a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kato by Salvator

8jGFTho above Colts aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Ver
gentle aud suitable for ladies and
gontlomon These horses are por
porfectly safe sound and stylish

jCfiTTho speoial attention of rac¬

ing mon is called to the following
racing outfit offored for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball boaring wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Carl

Aud a Complete Outfit of Trottiug
and othor Race Faraphornalias

-- ALSO A VURY F1N- E-

Kcuiucky Breaking Cart

In Good Ordor

All tho abovo Stock and Outfit aro
in excellent condition having boon
woll taken caroof

gj For further information
opply to

C W MAOFARLAKE

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
lU lw
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